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Introduction
21st century is regarded as an ocean era. Being an important method in maintaining for oceaneering and equipments manufacturing [1, 2] , the underwater welding technology has become an indispensable fundation and enabling technology in ocean resources exploitation and oceaneering [3, 4] . As the ocean engineering is being extended to the deep ocean and due to the complexity and risk of underwater welding environment, together with the restriction of human body condition (the ultimate saturated-air diving depth is 650 meters), it is necessary to develop the automization of underwater welding [5, 6] .
Sensors with favorable qualities are the preconditions for automation. At present, area array CCD sensor is the main research field both in China and other countries [7, 8] . The CCD can be divided into two kinds-laser lamp and halogen lamp according to the different auxiliary light source [9, 10] . However these sensors have not been practically used, due to the picture qualities influenced by strong arc-light, flying melt drip, suspended solids, water color, bubbles, etc [11, 12, 13] . Nowadays, underwater welding sensors under development are Under Water Eddy Test (UWET), Under Water Ultrasonic Imaging, Eddy Current, Alternating Current Stress Measuring (ACSM), Photogrametry, etc [14, 15] . These sensors become the pinch point in the research due to problems resulting from electrical insulation, water pressure, signal transmission and others [16, 17, 18] . Introducing ultrasonic sensors into underwater welding is significant because they enjoy advantages of applauding sense of direction, low cost, easy to operate and insensitive to welding arc light or water turbidity [19, 20] .
The paper discusses the design of wet welding platform based on ultrasonic sensor which mainly includes the driving method of servo motor and stepping motor and high-precision ranging detection achievements via special high-frequency underwater ultrasonic sensor.
System design
The designed platform consists four sub-system, which is welding system, sensor system, driving system and control system, these four parts work together to fulfill the task of seam tracking in underwater wet welding, figure 1 shows the system construction and figure 2 is the realistic research platform, and driving system is our emphasis which will be described in follows. The drive mechanism includes movement of the four shafts---horizontal X shaft parallel to the welding seam, Y shaft vertical to welding seam in horizontal surface, up-down Z shaft for adjusting welding gun position perpendicularly and A shaft driving the sensors rotating. The three shafts except A shaft are the actuating mechanism for tracking welding seam, not only the requirements in stability and speediness are high for them, but also the output power should be strong enough to drive the burden, such as welding gun and bracket etc. So, for X and Y shafts, servo motors 0.4 kW FUJI RYC201D3-VVT2 motor and RYC201D3-VVT2 controller are selected. For Z shaft, a powerful stepping motor 57HS76H-2804A is chosen, which is controlled with ST-2HB02M. For the sensors which have to do reciprocating motion in high speed, stepping motor of 43BYGH610AJP is chosen, which is smaller in size and inertia force and yet high response speed.
Control of servo motor
There are three control methods for servo motor---position control, speed control and torque control. The speed control and torque control are all belong to voltage control, which is vulnerable to voltage fluctuation and temperature alteration, these facts will bring unexpected change of output, especially when characters of electronic components are not stable, Even though adding the value of clamp voltage can dampen these influences, but this way causes damage to linearity of the controlling. Therefore, position control is adopted here. In this case, motor operation is influenced only by pulse frequency. Differential control signal input mode is introduced in place of open collect TTL method in order to restrain outer disturbance. The circuit is showed as follows. Differential controls can also be divided into three modes, command pulse plus command signal, positive pulse plus inverse pulse, double channel signal with 90° phase difference. In this case, the first one, command pulse plus command signal, is adopted. Motor rotating direction in controlled by positive and negative electric potentials of command symbol; moving speed is controlled by command pulse. The maximum input rate of servo motors 200KHZ and the corresponding speed should be measured according to actuating mechanism's characteristic parameter. The ball screw of weld platform adopts the model of Taiwan HIWIN-KK50, whose lead distance is 5mm, effective track length 250mm, fastest moving speed 270mm/s. the following formula shows that ∝ ∝ R V F, which means the higher is the f, the faster moves the motor; the bigger is the N, the more runs the ball screw. Controller calculates the f and n of pulse and put them into use of servo controller to adjust real time seam deviation, for the tracking speed is adopted according to bias, so it can meet the tracking requirtments in speed. 60
( / min) ( ) * 60 Judging from the stability and rapidity of system, frequency range of X shaft pulse is between 20 KHz to 40 KHz and that of Y shaft for tracking weld seam is between 2 KYz to 140 KHZ. In order to make the controlling more accurate, the signal of motor encoder should be introduced into the controller to realize the position closed loop control.
Control of stepping motor
Stepping motor operates on open loop method and its rotating speed is corresponding to pulse frequency, and each stepping angle is certain which determined by a pulse. Enhancing the supplying voltage of the Stepping motor will increase its working speed; strengthening the working current helps in improving its driven torque; increasing the division number can upgrade the precision, stability as well as decrease the liberation and noises, which explains the prevalent usage of division techniques to improve the motor rotating controlling precision. The relations between stepping motor's torque and frequency tell that when the motor speed increase, its output torque decreases. Controls parameters are acquired from unload tests and load tests. Z-shaft motor, responsible for adjusting welding gun's vertical position, is heavily loaded and its maximum working speed should be lower than 10 r/s. A-shaft motor drives the sensor to rotate and its working speeding can be relevantly increased to improve the sensibility of the test system.
In our platform, the 43BYGH610AJP Stepping motor is driven by Q2BYG403MD controller, the highest frequency for motor inputting pulses is 200 KHz, as the control mode of servo motor, pulse and direction control mode is also selected here, following table can be concluded while the screw ball lead is 4mm.
According to the table above, a good control effect can be achieved when division number is 128. Z-shaft control frequency should change from 2 KHz to 60 KHz depending on the welding gun position height deviation. A-shaft control frequency is set at 180 KHz, and an original position switch is adopted to eliminate the accumulated errors.
Design of control program
The ADT-8940A1 four-shaft PCI moving control card is used to realize the integrated motor control. This card can provide differential pulse/ direction output. The maximum output frequency is 2MHz with error less than 0.1%, it can also offer digital input/output and trapezoid acceleration or deceleration so as to guarantee running precision of X, Y, Z shafts, and the fast-operating stepping motor will not lost steps in position control mode. Experiments indicate that when trapezoid accelerating time is 0.3 and pulse frequency is 120 KHz, stepping motor can start stably while division number is 120.
Application software with a user-friendly interface and comprehensive needed functions is developed by Visual C++ 6.0, it works on a multi-task operation system and is suitable for underwater wet welding with ultrasonic sensor.
The aim of our work is control 8940A1 card, the control function is encapsulated with MFC at first, such as axis selected, absolute move mode setting, relative move setting, position lock and hardware buffer setting etc, and then these function can be induced into our project by DLL (dynamic link library) and be used in our program which is just like the use method of API function, for the more, the variables can be defined to edit box, and message can be associated with button, so a object-oriented system can be constructed. For convenient use, the sample card LDI320 and wire feeder are also integrated in our system, when "start welding" button is pushed down, the wire is sent out automatically and sample card start to analyze the ultrasonic data, and several operation interface are given out below. Figure 4 . gives out running control interface in which by check the corresponding axis and set the start speed, accelerate speed, accelerate time and target position, the push down the "start welding" button, the platform can drive corresponding motor to move automatic. 
Experimental results
The underwater accurate distance test is conducted with a special 2MHz under water ultrasonic sensor in order to analyze the weld seam morphology.
As known, the distance is calculated as formula 4: S = V /2 T  (4) S: distance V: transmit speed of ultrasonic T: span time of ultrasonic transmit It is important to determine the echo arriving time for determine the distance, but it must be noticed that V is not a fixed value even if transmit in air, not to say it transmit in water. Figure 6 . Relationship between V and T While S=0, Z=5
It can be known from above, that sound velocity in water can't be a constant, but it is difficult to acquire accurate transmit speed, and in the meantime, the absolute velocity is not very important in morphology analysis, what we hope to find out is the change of distance, so suppose the sound velocity in water is 1400m/s and sampling frequency is f=10MHz, transit time can be calculate according to
, sampling number being n=f*t, the relationship table as follows can be concluded, to guarantee a sufficient data length, each group should sample for 100 more data. 
Sound wave sample and analysis
Signals are sampled via LDI320VSE double channel 20Msps acquisition card produced by Chengdu Jiayi company, and an ATMEL ATMEGA1284P Single-Chip microcomputer is used, the working frequency of ultrasonic sensor is 2MHz, so ATMEGA1284P excites the ultrasonic sensor at an interval of 1us when it receives the start command from program and sends out a TTL high voltage to acquisition card, this signal works as an external trigger, which will samples fixed-length data from this moment according to the corresponding value showed in table 3. The diagram below shows the complete waveform from the moment of excitation to the returning of echo. According to diagram, when the excitation is triggered, the sensor can receive the excitation wave, the echo suddenly increases when it comes back to sensor, for the inspiring impulse are only 6, so the echo lasts brief and then decreases rapidly.
The power spectrum analysis on original signal shows that the signal power mainly distributes between 1.93 MHz and 2.3 MHz, which just covers the sound wave frequency. However, power distribution is not concentrate enough and has lots of burrs, which indicates that there are abundant disturbance in the whole frequency and proper signal process method must be found out to solve this problem. There are many signal process methods, such as filtering, re-sampling, wavelet analyzing and linear predicting etc., one or more method can be used to treat signal. The effectiveness of the signal processing directly related to the success or failure of the follow-up work.
Wavelet transform is an effective tool in signal treating, it is called signal microscope for it can reveal out the frequency distributions of signal with multi-scale decomposition. WT is much more advantageous in noise eliminating for noise whitening trend after transformation, so it is suitable in treatment of echo digital. The echo signal is decomposed into different frequency bands by WT at fist, and then the signal can be reconstructed with selected frequency coefficients after relative treatments have been applied on different bands and more, spectrum analysis can be applied on new signal and results can be compared.
Underwater accurate distance test
The distance detection works are done with normal methods and results can be accepted in some situations, for example, a 9 order high-pass filter is designed according to Chebyshev Type IIR, which turnover frequency is 1.9MHz, stop-band attenuation is 30dB, pass-band ups is 0.008. After treated with this filter, the signal power spectrum is more intensive and smooth, but results aren't steady and detecting error may sometimes exceed 2mm, so WT is applied on the basis of normal method, the detailed steps are described as follows:
Step 1: 5000 ultrasonic signal data are sampled at first and then the singularity values are wiped off with extreme filter;
Step 2: median filter with window length of 3 is put into use to eliminate the coherent odd data;
Step 3: wavelet transform is brought into use for noise reducing; WT can decompose the treated digitals into multi-band layer and recomposes them into expecting forms.
Step 4: relationship coefficient method can be used later to determine the echo arrives time after steps above has been used.
There are many kinds of WT, such as one-dimensional wavelet, wavelet packet, real wavelet and complex wavelet and so on, each wavelet can achieve various decompositions and get different description of signal in detail, and noises mainly centralize at high frequency band, and can be removed away in signal reconstruction by setting proper threshold coefficients.
After the treating above, related coefficient method is used to calculate the distance, it can overcome the unsteady of echo signal, through comparison of echo signal and excitation signal by this method, the actual arrival time of echo signal can be identified.
There are 6 excitation pulses which take 3us in our test, AD sampling is started immediately after the excitation pulse and the first 30 data are used as template and through related coefficient calculation with the rest sample signals, comes the maximum value whose corresponding time is the echo arrival time. Related coefficient numbered 2623 in the diagram below is the maximum value, suppose the sound speed in water now is 1400m/s, the distance value 183.4mm can be drawn out here. In order to identify the variation in 0.5mm distance, maximum related coefficient should change four sample positions at sampling frequency of 10MHz. sensor sensitivity experiments are conducted for this purpose, Experiments indicate that this distance detection system has a minimum blind test zone of 70mm and maximum detection distance of 500mm, which can identify the distance variation of 0.5mm. The oscilloscope is used to assistant this sensitivity tests, When the distance variation is 1mm, oscilloscope shows 1ns horizontal deviation of the echo peak value when its time resolution is set at 5ns, which means the echo can reflect 1mm variation. 
Conclusions
Underwater wet welding platform based on ultrasonic sensor is constructed in our study, independent control of servo motor and stepping motor has realized with ADT 8940A1, and relations between control mode, movement precision and control parameters has been analyzed, as well as benefiting from the research platform, ultrasonic echo signal process methods have been study, a hybrid way combined median filter and WT is proper for treating, the underwater distance detection researches are carried and results are satisfied.
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